
 

PPN ELECTION - 12 FEB 2015 

ENVIRONMENT & INFRASTRUCTURE - STRATEGIC POLICY COMMITTEE 2 

CANDIDATES FOR COMMUNITY & VOLUNTARY SEAT 
 

Place 1 in the box beside the candidate of your first choice, place 2 in 

the box beside the candidate of your second choice 

 

 

CLARKE, 

VANESSA 

Nominated by CALRY ACTIVE RETIREMENT ASSOCIATION 

Vanessa Clarke has great experience through her involvement in 
Muintir na Tire and Sligo Lend a Hand. 

 

 

DONAGHY, 

CHRIS 

Nominated by SLIGO GIANT WARRIORS 

Hard working member in our community, Chris is highly motivated 
and a driving force in the club - members have gone from 40 to 149 
in two years.  Also Chris works hard within Connecting Calry 
comments group. 

 

 

 
McLEAN,  

BRIDIE 

Nominated by CARRAROE & DISTRICT REGENERATION COMMITTEE  

Bridie McLean is currently Chairperson of the Carraroe and District 
Regeneration Committee.  She is an active community person who 
understands the needs of people and community regeneration.  Her 
commitment to development of appropriate infrastructure is 
without question and she is a person who believes in moving 
projects towards completion.  She and a small group of volunteers 
has over the years undertaken community environmental activity in 
the area of Carraroe and has given the committee the interest in 
entering Carraroe in national tidy towns. 

 

 

 
McMORROW, 

MICHELLE 

Nominated by CRANMORE DRIVE RESIDENTS ASSOCIATION   

I have a keen interest in local development at a community level and 
surrounding environs.  I am an active community rep for the past 8 
years and this has given me an understanding of the importance of 
the need for good infrastructure for the development of Sligo and 
the North West region. 

 

 

 
RODGERS,  

TOM 

Nominated by NORTH SLIGO AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY 

A lot of experience due to a lifetime involved in voluntary work, 
residents association, school committees, GAA, sports, community 
games, church, VEC, Agricultural Show etc.  Holding various positions 
in these organisations chair, secretary treasurer. 

 

 

 


